
STRONG ALES
Chimay Premiere

the classic belgian trappist ale, dark, rich  & smooth    $9.75

Delirium Tremens
strong belgian pale ale, delish     $9.75

Dogfish Head India Brown Ale
cross between scotch ale & IPA    $6

Duchesse De Bourgogne
flemish red ale, cider-like, tart, slightly sweet    $9.75

Duvel
belgian pale ale, dry finish named after the devil himself     $8.5

Flying Fish Abbey Dubbell
belgain ale fruity nose & a generous body    $5.5

Harviestoun Old Engine Oil
wickedly smooth, chocolate flavor    $10

Longtrail Double Bag
dark-amber ale, america’s “greenest” brewery    $5

Oskar Blues Old Chub
scottish ale rich semi sweet carmel & chocolate    $5.5

St. Bernardus Abbey Prior
think brown sugar, raisins, molasses     $9.5

Saison DuPont
the classic farmhouse ale from belgium, delightful     $9

Schneider Weisse Aventinus
german, wheat- dopplebock, smooth & rich   $9

Tröegs Trögenator Double Bock
german style dark, rich & malty     $6

Victory Golden Monkey
local fav, belgian strong ale style    $7

Weyerbacher Merry Monks
belgain trippel style    $6.5

STOUTS
Left Handed Milk Stout

strong roasted malt & coffee with a creamy finish   $6

Sam Smith Oatmeal Stout
silky texture & complex, bittersweet finish   $6.75

LAGERS
Stella Artois

a smooth belgian amber- lager with some kick   $5.5

Sly Fox Pikeland Pilsner
a local favorite german style pilsner   $4.5

Yuengling
easy going lager from america’s oldest brewery   $4

Corona
will help you eat spicy food   $5

Coors Light, Miller Lite & Budweiser
no description necessary    $4

Heineken & Amstel Light
belgian, aromas of orange peel, coriander and spice    $5.5

EASY GOING ALES
Bass Ale

amber, full-bodied, complex hop character   $5

Dale's Pale Ale
heartily hopped pale ale canned in colorado   $5

Leffe Blonde
pale abbey, full bodied, creamy, easy drinking   $6.25

Philadelphia Brewing Kensinger
crisp, light bodied ale   $4.5

Sierra Nevada Pale Ale
amber, full-bodied, complex hop character $5.5

Yard's Philadelphia Pale Ale
crisp & hoppy, bursting with citrus flavors $5.5

INDIA PALE ALE
Flying Fish Hop Fish

hop bitterness balanced by malt sweetness   $5.5

Newbold IPA
named after a South Philly neighborhood   $5

Victory Hop Devil
american hops backed by rich German malts   $5

Stone IPA
medium malt character and over the top hops   $6.25

Stone Ruination
bracingly bitter. thick, pungent hop aroma   $7


